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This Week’s Events

Monday December 12

Human Resources...
Hardin Holiday Party
10 a.m. Hardin Foyer

Athletics...
Women’s Basketball at San Angelo State
5:30 p.m. San Angelo

Wednesday December 14

Athletics...
Women’s Basketball at Incarnate Word
5:30 p.m. San Antonio

Athletics...
Men’s Basketball at Incarnate Word
7:30 p.m. San Antonio

Thursday December 15

Spring Regular Application Deadline

Friday December 16

Museum of Art...
Santa’s Express Train Show
6 & 7 p.m. Museum of Art

Saturday December 17

Museum of Art...
Santa’s Express Train Show
2, 3, 6, & 7 p.m. Museum of Art

Athletics...
Women’s Basketball vs. Texas A&M- Kingsville
5 p.m. D.L. Ligon

Athletics...
Men’s Basketball vs. Texas A&M- Kingsville
7 p.m. D.L. Ligon

Around Campus

Hardin Holiday Party

The annual Hardin Holiday Party will be 10-11:30 a.m. Monday, December 12 in the Hardin Administration Building Foyer. Come join us as we celebrate the season with good food and fellowship. As in the past, we will have a box available to collect canned goods and non-perishable food items for donation to a local charity. Additionally, monetary donations will be accepted for the MSU-Burns Fantasy of Lights display. For more information, contact Dianne Weakley at ext. 4133.

Campus News

Staff Senate Scholarship

The Staff Senate is pleased to announce the availability of two staff scholarships in the amount of $250 each for the spring 2012 semester. Applications and complete scholarship guidelines may be found at: http://www.mwsu.edu/staffsenate/scholarship.asp. The deadline to apply is January 16, 2012. Completed applications should be returned to: Staff Senate Scholarship Committee c/o Peggy Brennan, Hardin 104.

Wireless Network Maintenance

Maintenance will be performed on the campus wireless network Monday, December 12 through Wednesday, December 14. During that time there will be service outages as upgrades and changes are made to the system. These changes will only affect the wireless network; all other services will remain online.
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FREE

Printer Cartridges
Canon BCI 21 or BCI 24C. For more information, call Jim Sernoe at ext. 4391 or email jim.sernoe@mwsu.edu.

FOR SALE

2000 Pontiac Grand Am
4 door, black with tinted windows. 160,000 miles. Motor has been well maintained. Good tires. Asking $2,000. For more information contact Amy Robbins at amy.robbins@mwsu.edu.

IN THE SPOTLIGHT

Terry Patton, Professor of Accounting, recently co-authored an article, "Reporting of General Infrastructure Assets Under GASB Statement No. 34," which was published in Accounting Horizons (Volume 25, No. 2, pages 381-407).

Steve Hilton was recently invited to participate in the exhibition 31 Concurs International de Ceramica at the Museu de Ceramic de l’Alcora, Alcora Spain.